
THE ONTARIO FARMER.

tliey bcgin to quit laying. WhVleu thoe rations arc
cutirely cut off Ly sevore Nvinter wveather, thc supply
of egscoases. The two resuits occur -%vith se
niueli uniforiniity, as to satisfy me that the produc-
tion of eggs is depcndcnt 0o1 the stupp1y of animal
food.

il Ecr farner," lio addcd, "iknows that liens (Io
not Iay ini cold u'oather, but few undcrstanld the
cause) or if they do,) they are too carcess to app3y
flic rcmcdy. I have learnced to look upon a lien as

inere machine for manuifacturing cggs.Sena

be lilzencd te a sauisageC-stuiffer. If You introduco
labo it no nicely seasoned coinpound of thc proper
materials, I -%onder Iîow it cau bceoxpectcd to tuira
out Cr.usages ? It is pru;cisely so with a hcni-if You
cx,,pect lier to turîx out eggs, You inust iîîtroduceinto
the wonderful machine, which grinds up wvorins and
shcep's pluclc into eggs, some assortmcent of the
matorials thiat -%vill enable lier to project theurn
reCgUlarly cvery day.

tgNow tlic machine ivill certainly wvork, if you
licep up its onorgies by giving it snch foodl as it
aeeds. Our stovos roquiro twico as much lfec(ing lu
cold wveather as they do in summoer, and I never yct
saw a grist-raill that would turn out flour unlcss you
put grain into thelhoppor. There is anothcr curious
fact iwhich long practice in poultry-raising has
brouglit under mny notice; that is, that eggs laid by
a hon well supp]icd with animal food are net only
larger in size, but icer iu quality. My Tronton
storekeceper oftei. tolls me that my ogg arc larger
than any other winter-laid ones that hoe socs, and
that thcy genorally sell for a iew cents more por
dozon. Ail these odds and onds of pluck and
giblots that my fowls got during the winter cost
very little nionoy. But in return for that outlay
look at the rcsult,--I really double tho longbh o'
the laying scason, adding tho increaso at the vor
time wheu cggs arc scarce, and bringing the ]îighest
prices. If it woere not for this plan of foeding,
don't beliove niy poultry-keping would pay mucli
profit. To mnake poultry profitable you must
exorcise care. But eau you inake anything pay
-itbout careful management? If there bc sucli
things, I should lîke to know wbat thoy are."

"I think you have hit it this tinie also," observod
Uncle ]3enny. "Whbatsoevor your lîand touches
secns to prospor."1

ilBut most of thoso littie variations from the
practice of othor farxnors arc not of my own origina-
ting,"l rcplied Mr. Allen. Il1 Ioarned themn princi-
pally from books and poriodicals. From oDo I
obtaiued the wvhole formula of howv to procccd,
while in anothecr a more hint was droppod. But
oven a hint, 7Unclc flouny, is sufficiont for an
obsorving mind. Sonie which struck me as point-
ing to -valuablo resuits I followcd up and iznprovcd

upon to bbc grentcst advantago. Now I have a
treasury of thoese higwhiclî I vill-show you,1"

Hie led tde wholo comapany forward into the houso,
and tishored thoîn into a rooni which hoe called thc
library. T<Ihere wvere slielves covcring twvo sithes of
a vory capacious room, fillcd wvith books, periodicals,
and ilowspapcrs. The old nman glacc hstily at
tho titles, and fouind that there -%cî'Ô worlis on
history, biography, and travols, wvith at lcast thirty
volunmes of différer't agricultural puiblicationis, show-1
in- that Mr. Allen ivas a close studont of whlatever
uns passing ln the agricultural ivurld, kcoping up,
fin %'eek to -%'eek, with the wvondorfuil progress
wvhielh is cverywhere witnessed. lu bhc art of billing
and improving the soul, and w'ith tlie multitude of
valuable suiggestions and oxperiences which crowd
tho aigricultuiral publications ofouir country. 'There
%vcre also peu and ink, paper, and au accoiiab,2ioo1r-
ailways convenient for nmaking an entry whoin ln a
lîurry. On another table, cspccially provided for
tho boys, wcere sixnilar convonionces. Ia short, the
whole arrangements and appliances of tho room.
,%vere such as would makze thomi attractive to boys
who liad the loast fondness for roadingz, %vhi1e tbey
would ho potont hielpers to sucli as wvcrc ambitious
of acquiiring knowlodgo. Tboy gave uninistakeable
indications of Mr. Allon7s nmind andti aste, shiowing
that within doors, as well as without, bis ambition
ivas te bc progressive.

Unclo Benny looked round the comfortable roorn
iu silent admiration, and detcrmincd lu his own
mmid that lie would make renewcd efforts to put.
wvithin reacb of bbc Spanglers somo additional
portion of bbe great volume of current knowloedge
adapted te their condition. Even thicy wure struck.
with the cosiness of the quiet rooru, the two oldor
ones contrasting lb wçith the conifortîcîs kitchon
ivhich was their only refuge at homo.

IlThis is a popular place for a stormy day, Uncle
Benny," obsorved Mr. Allen. IlThis and the wvork-
sbop are great institutions ou xny farin. I amn
sometimos at a loss Vo know wbvlich the boys like
best. But the varioty, the change from. one Vo the
otlor, isavaluablo incident of both. The workshop
is excellent by dayliglht, but bore they can spend
their evenings, and bore the wbolo fanmily eau gather
togothor. Ib becomos, lu fact, bhc family firesido;
and thoro is no scbool so important as that. My
children leara mucb at sehool, but here thoy leara
infinitcly mor,-tho cultivation of the affections,
bbc practice of good manuers, the lossons Nvhichi are
Vo fit thern for future ust.fulnoss and respecbabilty,
and I trust for happiness ]iereafter. This :firesido
education is ivoveu la Nvith every ivoof of their
chlldhood, and ib is sncb that it must in every casei
gîve form and color to bbc whole texture of lîuran
life. I nover liad a home liko this until I crcatcd it
for nmyself. Had I beu granted bue boyish oppor-
tunitios that you sec I arn so careftil bo brin-
wvithiu reacbi of my eildren, I should. have beeni far
botter lnformed than I am. Ther is no show about
it;-shioi niay ho easily purchascd, but happiness
is a bome-made article."

"I look upon you as an oxample,"1 ropicd Uncle
Bonny. Il Neither do I -%vonder at ovorybhing scem-
ing to prosper thai you undertake. Your ebuîdren
must risc up and euhl you blessed."1
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